
Go on Sale at a Big Reduction
SALE STARTS

Frida) Morning, May V
And Will Close TUESDAY, MAY 18

All through the season we have tried to give you the most that could be bought for your
money. We still have a nice line of clothes to select from on hand, Hart, Schaffner &, Marx
Clothes, late arrivals, that were bought early at old prices.

E guarantee every Hart; Schaffner & Marx Suits to be
all wool and to prove entirely satisfactory. If hot bring
same back and we will be only too glad to give )

that for the tune being because we are selling line
suits at special prices. Below we quote you a few
prices:
250 Hart. Schaffner & Marx Suits

There has been a lot of talk about the high
cost of living and advancing cost of clothes. 1 his
Four Days Sale of ours will make you forget all

»70.00 Suits, sale price
$60.00 Suits, sale price
$55.00 Suits, sah; price

$59.75
$5 1.75
$47.50

150 Strauss and Abe Black Suits
$40.00 Suits, sale price
$3 5.00 Suits, sale price
$30.00 Suits, sah- price

$3 1.50
$28.75
$22.85

new suit free of charge.
100 American Boy Suits

We have a complete line, colors and sizes, at sale prices
from.$4.75 to $22.75

Come to this Big Suit Sale and you will be
convinced that we can save you money by
buying your suit of us.

Remember the date: Friday, Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday, May 14th, 15th, 17th
and 18th.

This is short and
sweet. Hart,

Schaffner & Mai x

Suits at

Clearance Prices
Wise and Tazewell Counties' Greatest Stores

Appaiachia, Virginia

Nothing
Charged at
vSale Prices
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South-West Insurance AgencyI ncorpor ato<l
KirCi Lifo. Accident and Casuality In
surarice. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIO STONE CA»'. VA.

Thon» is nothing better for kidney trouble,
than Hu-Ka-Cine. For sale by the Mutual
Pharmacy.

East Stone Gap
Mis- I,iiurn Ashwoiili, of

('.¦iduim, was ii gliosi ni" Misi
t'nin-t» .lones imiida) night

ISarl Muri- mal liouio from
I. M I foi a few ila>- Hi-
expects in i\o buck i t-.li111iti<-r
si'lmiil a little jtiler
The Motion's Day1 program

given h\ ihi- i. 111¦ ¦ 111 >l church
es ..I ilie inttii Sunday night
>v,.s n ei 11¦ lele siiroess Ivieh
puriicip i.iloii'il inio the ex.
i' i-e Whole lienrii ill) ami I hi)
splendid leiim work enabloil the
directum in jjive a splendid
show lug Tho house WHS
eiowihd 10 Overflowing ami all
standing room was taken. Müh)
mothers wore there ,u ohjo)
the Irihnte paid them The
children in snowy iittiro and
wearing the white llower, made
.1 pictiiru of purity and in no.
CoilCO well worth seeing

The following program was
rendered:
Song "hit I In Children I'm Mother'*

Day' Children
fclllgj iVelCOllie"All
Kocitatioii! The May Queen

Andrew Bl«ni|iKeeitallou M) Heat Olli Ii T. llurdette
I'alk on Mother » Day W A. Jmir-. >u|it
Sun- Siiviiii Mku a Skeplierd"

('ongregatlou.'.lid P.-ahii Mi.i. Cbrlity Joan
llecltalioii "M) Mother"

Maurlo* Olli)
.-nln; "llmni- Sttrcl Home"

Double t^iiaitt-ue
lieeltalloii "Wbere'ii Mother?''

lid Nrel)Sou(i; "Joyrul Bella' ChildrenKecTtatloii 'Jeaiu Came (»ei .Ionian"
r'reiieh Taylor

soil.- 'Mi Moiliei s lllbhs"
Youug UdiM

Hong Drink When I road That
Sweel Slot) Children

KecldUtloti The While Carnation
Anna Rom

Iteollatlon llaltleftehl»
N. Hi. tlrace Hunt

Solo: Thore Von II Kind Me singing"
W A Jouei

KeeluUoii: " When Mother'a Oon«"
Marvin Morrb

Quartette; "Ktemlty" Missis Itene
Gllly, Hertha äprotea Utile John-
ion and Clirialjf .loud.

Lüllau) Smalt Children
Iteitedicllou Song "llotl Itluis Um

Mother*
The house was beautifully

decorated in while and green,
and the perfect bower of llow
eis made a fitting setting for
the exercises.

Miss Klora liruce, of Big
[Stone Qa|», visited Miss Christy

Jones, Sunday ntttiiidiittf t .».¦
Mother's Day program Siinduv
night.
Chesser Hood spout iho wink

end »itli Ihm mother hero
Mihh Morgan made her usual

visit in our school Mondii)
iimniing The girls enjoy these
lessens very much, nint us a re
null ui Miss Christy Jon. s' of-
foils, two or throe girls in the
school huve decided to go in
training fur nurses

(loo. A Jordan, the rurul su¬
pervisor, visited otir school last
week.

P. T. Kuguio whs out of tdwii
a low days this week
Hums Pulton, of Wise, was a

Sunday visitor in our midst
Ünl) i w o more weeks of

school That'll why ovorybody
wears a smile.

T1MRER FOR SALE
liotiudry of timber for sale

belonging to the town of I'.ig
Stone Gap Oil their witter tract
above Mintoil's store.

'Tins boundary contains im;4
trees estimuli-il carefully to
contain 080,0011 feet runningfrom M inches up and runs

poplar, chestnut, hemlock, red
oak, chestnut oak; Mure than
hull of it is poplar, oak mid
chestnut.
The town wants bids on

this limber tu ho in by (he
"6th of May, 1920. All bids
will he opened ami the town
rest rvc8 the right to accept or
reject all bids.
Terms: Due third cash, nun

third in six months and one
third in twelve months with
interest from dale.
Said deferred payments to be

secured by the lumber oi limber
and inaile satisfactory to the
town committee.

For further information apply
in the uuileisigned,
W. T QboDLOK, Cairmuii,atlv Finance Committee.

Keep your kidneys and
bladder right with Bu-ka-
cine. Its for backache. For
sale by the Mutual Pharmacy,Big Stone Gap, Old Dominion
Drug Company, Appalachia,
and the Gate City Pharmacy,Gate City..adv.

Bankrupt Notice
In lite DUtrkl Court of lite Uiillu.l

States Im Ilm Western I'i-iic.i 111 \n-ginii In liiiikrupIO]
In lhe Mattel ill

(larlleld Carriither* -wnnl,
lljllkl ll| i

in iiankitl r 11 \
To I he i-ti-ilit.I i iarllehl i'arnil her»

Mwor.l,»l° Ulf» Slo'iie Gap, in llio enmity
ol wiüo, au.I district aforesaid i bank¬
rupt

Notice I a tu n In pi. ui.ii mi
tin- IM .la> .it May a. 11 t..¦-.».
Oil' said (Imlii'lil I'arrui hem Swuril
was ilitlj »lydtlicalt«! bankrupt; anil
that the first inecllug Ol bis cittilltdrs
.i ill I... held ai my dIUou, in Norton \'a
..i. the -JIM llaj of May, a l> llttlli ai
in o'clock in tin- lorwioou, «i which time
ili>' saht it.Iii.ii» ma] attend, prove llieh
dalles, appoint a trustee, examine the
banktujit, anil Iraiiiaot iucIi oilier busi¬
ness aa uiav properly come before bald
meeting. .lulls Hulil.lt IS,

Rareres in llaukmpiey. Norton, \ a
rbln March 8. 1940

Terrible Suffsring From Headache,
Sideacbe, Backache, aud Weak¬
ness, Relieved by Caidui,

Says Tbis Texas Lady.
Oootalea, Tex.. Mrs Mlnola Plill

pot, of this plan, writes: "I'lvo yeura
ago I na« taken with a pain In my
hit bMu. It was iIgbt under my
tell rib. It would commence with an
aching and extend up Into my lutt
shoulder und on down lino my back.
My that tluio the pain would bo bo
¦even I would have to tuko to bed,
und suffered Usually ulxiut three di.ye
...I suffe.cd this way fur three yean,
end got to bo a uiero skeleton ami vvaa
bo weak I could batd!) Bland nloutWas uoi ubio to go anywhere and had
to let my Iiouho work go...I Buffered
awtu! with a pain lu my back and I
I....', the huudacho all the time. I Juat
Was unable to da a thing. My life
was a misery, my Stomach got In an
awful condition, caused from taking
no much uiedlclno. I suffered no much
pain. I had Just about given U|i ull
hol,, i of our getting unylhlug to helpme.
One day a Ulrthday Almauac wasthrown in my yard. After readingHa testimonials i decided to try Cat-dul, and am go tbunklul that I did,tor I began to Improve when on thssecond bottle...! am now a well

woman and feeling flno und tho curlhas leeu permanent for It hits bees
two years since my awful bud health.
I wiil uiwaj ptulse ..i ll recenimendCatdul" 'ii/ Cardul todiiy. St 7i

IS. Efm
Ivll and Mining Engineers

Biji Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
lti-j»uln uitllinatfit on l.'ual ah,I lm

Im-i Laud*. Duaigu und I'IhiwiiI ,..l »uo
t.'tiku Planta, I.»ml. huh,a,I auil Sin.
Kiigiiicarlng, Rlectrla llluu I'iIiiiIhk

DR. (j. M. PEAVLI li,
I rualu llluuawuu ul Ilm

Kyi], Ear, Nose and TliroHI
BKISTOL, I I'.NN.

Will beat Anpalnchia the)hud
Friday ot each month

iiit»ll «s-1

Dr. .1. A. Uilmer
I'.mill Surgcuu

uKI'li'l'. -iIvor Mutual Ilm* lit-¦ .-

liig Stone (Jap, Vu.

DR. THOMAS F. STA1 I V
Refraction 1st.

Orals dim-aura uf tile Bye, Eir, Nell
and ltirual.

Will he In Aupalaotila I'lRST Kltll'O
in each month until 8 I'. M

BRISTOL, TfiNN.-VA.

STEVENSON CHAPTER Nu. I»
k. a. M.

Meets [third Thursday ni wc«
n>.,i.i iiSn a ji, in Maaonlo iu<i
\ laltlug coinpaiitotvi welcome

Okni. h. Tayi.oh.H I'
i II .Matiibwh. Sec »

Blfi STONE HAP t.OI)QH No.MJ
A. P. &. A. M.

Meets sei-oiwl TliuraiUy of each
month al s \> in. Masonic llall
V tail lug brethren welcome

A, I). Owkmi VV M-
,1. 11. Matukwh, Sen)

ULUEFIELD, W. VA.
bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typawtli I
Special atlentlon giron toteaonlnx Boo*
keeping by mall.

Dr. G. C. Boneycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA-
office In Willis building ortr Mutu'

Urug Store


